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rj3r"The Locofoco papers, (with some

few honorable exceptions,) from Maine to
I
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I :ri in ;y cf Mexlca to the i , ,.- -

I p' i ai laio as the C'.h.

. An. i has met another San Jacinto de-- !

i now a miserabla capne in the
3 C f t!::5 over whom he has lon;lyran

J. i Th nj " Napoleon of the South 'f his at
I . . LJ a late as unenviable asj wt pit ci

wliose name he so arrogantly assumed, at
Vatcrlbo His star has ihot maai frora it

J zcnUVacd he whose lightest word was Jaw, &

Lmfprlod since, has fallen so low, tnaujere
are none so" p6or.to"da' blni rererdnc j at

! " Tha ibllowlnleUer from correspona'ebt at
Tamol'do, furnishes iis with? ther.intelligehce of

t the ceiiat and capture i oanwrvnna. : 1 1

:
- -- TAMficoJan.: 14th lt4S.

2?rar Sir Dates from Mexico to . the 9th
fnstant arrived here, last nighty by;epreisJ;rA

e;l:.llha universal sulTla-- e, and in II
brc-t- h he asks usto adopta clauis which n

than ariv thin else will "restr n it I ! Tn ps.
taWish un,VersaI suffrage, and fix our elections
in September, would be a cruel and ridiculous
mockery. "SWhat, said 'he, shall we give every
citizen ihe right to-vo- le and then place him in a
position where be cannot eseicise . that right ?

Shall we have 'our elections in the month of
September, that season 'of pestilence and death,
when the population of this great and teeming
city is reduced to a miserable and contemptible
fraction 1 ? It was well known to all that in Sep.
tember.i New Orleans was thecity of the dead

pestilence , here, held &herl dread court,' our
streets were' deserted .and our public! places de'.
solate,' It was then absurd to talk of universal
suffrage under suchs circumstances.; )Many of
our most raluable and esteemed Tciti2ens ' were
unaccliraated they had never encountered yel
low fever, and they dreaded to do; so l Should
mey men, uy an arourary uecisiuii ui mis von.
vention ibe .deprived .of the, exercise of. their
dearest rigbts t'For one.'Mr.Rj would never j
be guilty of such inconsistency. F He would ne-

ver pretend to give men thejrighi; of suffrage,
and. then, fix the; election at k period ,when they
were neyerhere to exercise thai right. He
was in favor of universal suffragehe desired
every free white male citizen' of-th- e f requisite
age to'enjoy that inestimable privilege," and hb
desired, more, that they.should be protected
its'exercise , Hb"desired to see the ballot box
guarded from the disgraceful corruptions which
had recently desecrated it.-- - Whether that could
be best accomplishedbya'registrylaworsome,
other means, he . was not now prepared to say,
but any; plan calculated to secure that' object
should have bis hearty support.'' "

These 'sentiments says the Mobile Chronicle,
are just, liberal .'and patriotic They "are :tbe'
sentiments ofa leadfng, a talented, noble Whigl
THey are. Whig Sentiments What a contrast

j 1 desperate battle had been fought iithe plains
' cf Appin,' between ;SantaAnnajqn the jbnbj

i ide; and Bravo and Paredes on the othen
which ended, in, the total route "of the formei
who was captured in trying to make his escape

('Five hundred men 'are; reported to' be Jtiledf
and .Gen;qParedes" had been vdesjsatched by,

Bravo, in pursuit' of the routed troops ofSanta;,
; Anna, j Bravo, himself, was on the' inarch back
j to Mexico, with his august prisoner l1
, This is all I have time to wi itei;.

i. The following extract' from El$igty Dies
i Xiivrt"i fifths 4th inst.7 maT possess isomej'J"1
; terest, showing thb state of afiair tfii tne iK.e- -

public ; prevlou s to : tho ? final overthrow i

; I jbSctatori.- sj v4s-$-

bflthel
mi

j ' That paper saysfo form a correct idea; fo
: the present riolitical movement, it is sufficient'

ii

are conspicuous to aHahkmd.yHj3ana1 Abn at;j

i is it Jast confined to at very Jimitedf phereJI
, where he Is at present at the head ot ja, Uivi3ion

j let toonsj 'whib, hyp the.lijre,'. beg Jqic att-- j
j ;ed and fatigiied, are dailjr witnessing jtc-;ilcir- -

r 1 . tion of their officers and companions. iThbre- -
! i 'sources of the Tyrant are confined to 1hllae

I wrung from the ;p)rlnhaLtats b(j 6tnail 111
I vage- wbociiimaker-- : no'de&hee:; f iabVrtI to the niggardIy,narrow contracted, pitifulTiewshtee three small

Ills moral resources are Mill more' desponding.
1 lor hb hano one -- party iniMexico q?

sustain
i

t ' ' "IT
sHim : uq . lnvoKes no - nonesi? principle; ana
jrhikes war :pn hisi countrym
View of aggrandizing himself, and securing prf
,'sohal domi nion. ? The whole people pi the Jle--f

ob-- fi jpublic despiso him and regard hina as a Bt

- i'. hect for their concentrated hatred. V Yestert
jjus partywas before, Puebla. So much for the

.:(prospectitlhaTyranV t'Wn
j j 'The iglorious cause of; the country Mn;the
jother band, presents the most lively and anu!

' Imiting aspect; ' The whole nation has declared

." I.

' ; of the' laws! will; not only- - soon jrest0reUuHlic
I k tranquiytk' but will inflict .sum anofigitib-- j

j minious chastisemoni ; upon thewretchjyjj
v yet detenu and, support the worst-rj- T causes.! f )

: f I The City.otPuebairm
i i d e fencejuirt he troops appear pleased at fth'e
iiiclsiTroiinTity Cbftlie Tyrant.ri:Theif ciinM

- j ;f.nJatidciS'hvng. dcjj the; first to jleclire, I4ppilj)j
i 'against the infamoys decree of theSih pi

is i. I C 1
f

t cf ail li; Of such is a;
.1 now htii :vczz, which ve t.,

CO Idi rrd Of lUwll public interest ,
claim a place Ui our columns, jVWefi?
below iU historical part; which ! tew
think, will bo able ta read j with indi3
encc. -

j .;

4 ine me ii iu na.1 1 j is --one OI v

Judge Duer, of New York, for seven y
one of the ornaments of the Bencb of tU
ouiie, anu ancrwaras piaceo, lor his
attainments, as a scholar, in the Presid.
cy of Col u mbi a College, and the!
children and legal representalifesLf
Stirling, by the intermarriage ofhis dae
ter nth the late Col. Wm. Duer, of!
York, who himself, like his fathern-I- a

was active and became conspicbou$
the Revolution, as a member of the Coa.

mittee of Public safety in his State, y
one of its delegates to the Continental
Congress. ' It appears that the claim Self
strong as it is; basnbt been lurgei
tho straitened circumstances of the cl

ants made itnecessary, y

-t-A- Extract from the Memorial.
; The memorialists :beg leave resn

.fullv'to call to the recollection of Cbnerea
inatrLK)ra ptirung was one ot the earliest,
most persevering, and indefatigable cu
riots of the Revolution. He literally nj.
barked his life arid fortune in the: cant.
arid literally lost them both. In the tpv
1775 he was appointed to the cornmr.:.;
bf the first Continental regiment th'auIS
raised in;New Jersey. lie had tho bor.i

of receiving one of the first yotesof .bgranted IbyfCopessi ;In the winter i
1 77'63vhlIo? the; Asia man-of-w- ar m
lyiri'g? in therbay; fbf-- New iYorkr Cbloiif!

LdrdV Stirling e mbarked With a detad
meni 01 nis own-regimen- t ana some vo- -

jfaft, Van outsideoC Sandy Hook to lea,

uuurucu, uuu,v wiiii' iiiusHeiry, camea 1

transport ship of thred hundred tons, aip.
ed wittfsixgunsndrichly freighted Avi;l

storeslibr 'theenemyfand bore her triua.
'phantlyinto'PeHKrAmhbyj-- ? sf

iti77&jM was" vAith Geii asV

1 ngton in hisjnemorableTe t re at throi
New Jerseynd'the subsequent scenno?
that -- perilous'. andeve1i.tfuV campaign-Ear- ly

jni 1 777i the Brrtishrmy marchV.?

out in jgreat' force
advanced as far XtMrilills'
the ie w,"as was supposed; of breaking u;

theTwihter quafters:of General J : Washing
toni Jatf Morrlstbwn Lord .X Stirlingput
Hmself jat thec h'ead'of tlie fe"w regular re-- ,

giments'upbthellinesencbu iL

ad vance Vof ther Bfitisli army j with grei:
gallantrjndift length wrWtf cornpnci
by suj-imb-

r

ndvatagebusalpbsition
advanbb of the1 enemy ; and frustrate hi:

design. .
v l SC- ,:' ;7

u In ifieUleYoi Long JslanBFandr-wineV- '
Germahtdwrrand i Monmouth,

sustained'a conspicuous and efficient parr.
It was his; singular good ' fortune .in 'tie

course ofJthe war at ,ditTerent,peribds to

have commanded, every brigade in the A'

merican'arm of South Car

olinaanid4 Georgia!. I'S I '

XiJ.Buyourhonorable body; will require

ho further evidence of the! merit andscr-vicesrir- d

'Stirling than that- - he enjoy-e-d

from the commencement to; the tcrmi;
nation of his militarcaree
ting frieilshij) and cojfidencebf the CoB'

rriander-jn-chie- f. Gen Washington's n

3p, Congress announcin kiJ

death, the flattering resolutibris passed cn

receiving; the intem'genc theikinj arl
toubhi ng jeterfxond61ence addressed hj

that illustriouersbnage to the widow of

the deceased, bear ample testimony to tie

character and services of Lord Stirling.
'f " His representatives now solicit a erani

f of land as equitably 'entitled, bbtlrto; the

.uuuiuy-iau- u proinisea oy: ine. resomuu;.
of Congress of l7J6 arid as a "compeba-tibr- i

for thejosses'hesustairiedin the pub- -

These resolutions prpmise-ia- T certain

compensation jn Jandji to all f officers
served during the: warZ Lord Stife

--died la ; January 1773and it has ; bcea

ui:iu luui (.ms case is poi. wiinm ine
of tbe fesolutiphs, as Ithewarrisdeenied
nbt tp bavc tefinitiated Turitil peace?f as

formally; pf
case , comes "within ihe spirit of the rcsoju- -

Itions in question, for ho --

t entered the s- -;

yice at tne commencement or the war,
continued Jn it;until after tneprelipcafl
treaty of; peace had been signtedjand.
tuajhctijitiesl
case' is hot embraced hy the teirns of l

resolutions of l776,bcording to the strict

constractibrA which 5 they have I receive w

ahbV as the bounty-lan- d is nowjdaicica
equitable grounds Congress is not linittw

by the rcsolutions astQ,theeileoto(tJ
grant, but may, exercise ifs discreUoa p
accordahcewith the" !pccqliarirxuJinj,
ces 'oithecascan'd give' such quantity pj

land as mayedeemei an equitable
pensation fofthe 7 losses as well as for tl
services' of Stirl i ri r 5asr those losses weri

actually sustained . in consequence of r
anintrrupted course ofmilitarydgtf
his frequent absence :uporiidistant seffj
the urtavbidable neglect of his private
lairs and thei sacrifices which result frpp

the proceedings ofcreditors resident wiJ
in the British Ii the course t.
iadicial Drocebein. swent thewholsf:
his landed property from him, at not

tithe of its value. . : 'c

! dependence, Moi bh;the 1st ofpty ;i

li'I 3 as. to e:. 3 U3 tO

1 inz features. v 'I'
The bill proposes'to enact that Collectors of

the! Revenue at all thai ports cf the United

States shall open and keep books of registry, in

which; at the request of any alien arriving' in
the United Statesr bis name, age, stature, &c:
shill be' registered,! an($ ,a certificate of such

registry granted to the said alien, j . ' . .

The Clerks oi .ooun;."a uuncu
ma at any time; being at least.three years, af..

ter sucbregisiry, . I i
cate thereot,'recora ;ine j uciaruun ut ju-t-nif- on

of such aliento become permanently a
citen bffthe United S(ates,and grant him "a
certificate of such declaration. 1

vrTwo years after the recora oi sucn aeciara.
tiori,' and five years! afir the registry . before
mentioned, on the exhibition of thexertificates'
of registry, and declaralion, ;and "

on ; proof of

good character and attachment to the! Conslitu-tio- t
andjGorernment of the,-- United States,

any court of the United States,; such alien may
be admitted Id become 4. citizen of the United
Stales, bncertain ; conditions, the most imporJ
tant of which appears to' be that he shall have
resided one year at Jeast( preceding the applicxu;
tioc i in the State" o"r District in which1 the; court
is I eld . .No dupl icate of : such ce rtl ficate s" of
citikenship or "registry shall ever be issued,! ex-

cept upon proof in cou'rj ahd'public advertise-me- nt

of the loss of the original. Children un
derl sixteen years of Age at the time of arrival
in the country are not required to produce cer.
tificates of registry lir of declaration of inieuj
tion, if they are proved to have been jfive years
resident and otherwise e'ntitled. - ' m .t;-.- ,

-- .The most conservative provision of the bill is
the next in order,' viiir fThat,no decree of inai
turalizalion shall be made, or certificjate bfnal
turalization granted, within :" - months before
the tithe 'of any election; of President or Vice
rresiaeni oi ine imuea.oiaies, or oi iiue jiec- -
tori thereof, or; within --4 months'ojfthe time I

of any general election in the particular State
or plstrict in .which;ffthq, application lis madts ;
and! such decree and certificate shall confer! no
right or privilege of citizenship whatever, ex- -

cept in the State or pislrict wherein jthe same
ma be granted, for the' term or j months,
aftejr thedatb therebt' j

1 Z." ". f 1;
'

discovereji to have
been obtained by fraud or false pretences may,
upon hearing in court after previous notice,' be
set jaside ; and all persons concerned in such
evasion of the laws may be punished as for high
misdemeanors. - vj '

j .1

r Persons now in the United States! may at
any time within six months after the passage of
this bill, avail themselves of tho general pro-

visions of it to become naturalized without the
previous registry required of aliens j hereafter
arriving in the United States. ' '

;
j

Tho provisions ofl the bill which jwe have

have no doubt, guard against the mass of the
abuses which are known to have-bee- n perpe-- .
trated under, the existing laws, and accomplish
a salutary and effective reform of our system of
Naturalization. Nat, Intelligencer. ;

The Trouble at the Episcopal Seminary-
We announced, some "days ago, that an
mvesugauon wzts proceeuing ai mn x'ljo-testa-nt

Episcopal Tecilogical 3ejmihary :fn
thii" city; into certain alledgedi heretical
opinions existing to some extent, not a-mo- ng

the laculty, butjambng the pupils of
that institution. 1 was at first proposed
that the enquiry should be conducted liy
th'ej board of Bishops, lately in session bere.
But,'inasmuch' as thej charges did'not af
fee t the Professors in.the least, (they hayr
ing been cleared of alsimilar suspicion by
an investigation wiic;i took place in Oc-

tober last,) the enquiry was committed to
the faculty, as their peculiar province.

Accordingly, on j the 7th instant, there
was an examination of this kind commenc-
ed4, in the Chapel ;of(the College; Prpfes.
sorjOgil by presenting the chargesj and of-
fering witnesses to! sustain themJ These
were, in brief, that the students named
held views of a decidedly Ilomanish char-
acter ; and Henry (McVickar, (son of the
distinguished Professor of Columbia Col
lege,) and a, Mr. Watson were arraigned
on this accusation. But . others beinsr
named in the same way, it was resolved
to dispense with a formal triaLof either,
but to subject every student to a rigid ex- -

aiuiuauuu on mese points, i nis was aone.
Pour persons belonging to the Bemina- -

ryas
'
students, were found

" ,
guiltyiof hold--

l. 'a ' - i - ' f i h, a, i
ingj nereucai opinions, ui mese,uur. ivlc-Vick- ar

was punished with a reprimand
from the faculty, he being found least re--

prriicusiuie. iir. ,vva.json, logeioer wnn
Mrj Donally, of this diocess, was expelled
from the Seminary, and the sentence of
Mrl Taylor, the fourth found guilty, is tem
porarily suspended, i And there for the
present, the matter ends. ,

a. -- ;. : 4--4 i. ; j

The Episcopal Seinimru.-W- e
.

gave an ac--
" ' ' 'L. !. i. f .t :coum, a rew aays since, pi me result oi me en- -

quify among ine siuuenis in mis instiunion, as
to the extent to which heretical notions had in-

fected their minds. The dismissal of two, ihe
suspension of one, and the reprimanding of ;a
fourth, were the punishments inffictcid, as al-

ready stated ? .tvtT?::?; v f -

.What, precisely, was; expected or j intended
to be proved, does notj distinctly appear. There
weife rumors of correspondences,' on the part
of some of the students, with Roman Catholics
out of the College and even out of the diocese;
and it was said, in some quarters, that. Rome
had secured a candidaWor two, for the priest-
hood, in" the very ; bosom ' of this"" Prolestaint
Semmarv.
-- j, As. the examination was strictly" priva tet
each student bavins been enquired of by the
faculty, apart from the? rsti, the - precise course
of the f inrestigatioh'r babnot, of Course, have,
transpired. . But we i hear that, in: the cisfss
deah with, there was boj shrinking, on the part
tf the accused students, jfrbm the, mamte nance
of their peculiar, doctrinalopinions ;i and 1 that
they defended their ten)eJs with xeat . against
those of their teachers and went so far as to
undertake the task oft showing that the view's

i they entertained, Romish as they might be con-- 1

"sidered, were,' after ail; "in. strict, accordance
with the letter and spirit of the articles and or
diqal of tho Protestant Episcopal Chtirch'. - ',V

We-ar- e glad thatnhese errors had not at
Jtairxd a wider currency, before they weie

This dhco-in- s Lrr.iLw3 t t Li,

rars illustration of t!.2 spirit 'of the royal party
in those days. TLi preacher of the gospel,
chiin the pancply cf the 'to, battled .mightily
for l fab "divine right of kings."- -: That was the
way he purchased bread, and peace, and ease
from " the higher powers." On proso'this
j6ermon, and reflecting upon its 'time-honore- d

sophistries, which bad been handed down: : for
iiges in" the succession ' of the church, we

h

in the bands of an Executive is an Established
Churclu How consammate the tyranny, which,
o the power of. the civil laws adds jurisdiction J

over the ' consciences of men which ' makes i

their hopes ot' heaven depend "upon implicit
submission ia-- the ihigherpowers,"-thoug- h

seil-insiaiie- ut vr c uu iij rioiuiun4M iuo wwu
brinciples'of reason and- - justice I -- 1 1ti was this
tyrannous pnndpleinqreT5 than any other, that s

Involved Great Britain. "in- - her sanguinary civil
jwart n the era of Charles I. and at aTlater
day caused ther borriblefrevbluti
;It ,was this V tyranny that .drove ' the - Pilgrims
"krorai the Iri fatherland into the wilds oi, New
Enslahd.and ' tho .'Quakers to the shades of--

Pennsylvania --? And its powert wasexeTcised
jwr tLt timd"over the souls 'of men jeven in the
'JSe wWorld : buti its :iinholy1 shackles we re
ish i vered, we trust forever, m the con yuls ions of j

iour.Re volutiom ijv

j.Yth what nnction did the doctrines of this
sermon come to the soul of bloated Dowcrl li
!!' But in the mfhds'of the' honesti .rude simple
licartcd 'Regulatbrsi wbatyaribus em
humiliation, indignation, .arid doubt, were they
calculated la produce. Their unsophisticated
painds 'were imbued - with the instinct of; self,
preservation in the obvious rights of person and
property as recognized in ihejrcbndition of so.
Ciety. , Yet for daring to question the authority ?

of the king's clerks; sheritls and attorneys, who
jweucu luem oi mo iasi snuiing oi incur scanty
earninffs. therwere denounced as rebels ao-ain-

i

frfhe; higher powers." HAnd nolhinafwas easier
the ministers of' holv church " than to trace

KeTieavenlv lineatro of those fifnctinhariflsi ihe
Clerks, shcrifT?, Aattqrneyst"'dscl5 wore' the fce-geren-

ts

of Gov.;Tryon ; Gov. Tryon4 was the
vicegerent of King George, and King George
jvag the vicege rent ol God xKing' was
he Head ofi the Church, inheriting his sacred

office from that heavenly-minde- d monarch Heni
pi the Eighth; who wrested thei said office out
of the hands of the Pope because his .Holiness
refused to permit him to commit adultery ! !

f ignqranceTof i the Regulators entitled
hfem to .some share of lenity for the crdrs they

Wmrnitted, from M the higher powers." But a
hrd fate-wa-

s theirs : to be 'deprived of their
property and rights by fraud and violence ; for
fehionstrating ian resisting, to be denounced,
Imprisoned, bucberwl and, to cap the climax,
h damhatimi off hell " thundered 'against

them in learned phrase from tho sacred desk !

Greensboro. Patriot, "i " - " ';- -

islfated in several of our exchanges, that
ihe.present Clerk of the House of Represefa.
Uves, Mr. McNuily,is a defaulter to a laVJ?ea.
uiguni. , ai iuu ume oi ms eieciion, ma it niT

apers spoke (freely,, of hir desperate character,
lis ''destitution of principle, and his immorality.yt he was . elected v by the Democrats with a

full knowledge of this and it turns out that the
predictions of the Whigs vrbfe not without cause.
The Richmond Whii? has more on this suhiect
thin we have seen elsewhere. It'savs : -

"

f There is a rumor, and no doubt well found.
put yaa t ucn vtia u. luuiur ui iuo Hina not well
(blinded ?) that Mr. McNultyi Clerk of the House
Of Representatives of the' U. S. is a defaulter
fqi between 30 and 840,000.5r';'--

w

:.
' "Z

I :The foci is beyond question, as we hearT
The defalcation occurred at thb" hut session of
Cqqgrcss--theJJ- wt in which Mr,McNulty was
Clerk 1 .. He superceded, it will be remember-
ed, Hugh A. Garland, Esq., as the Democratic
C&rk. Since he was Clerk, he has been a
;ahdidate for Congress in Ohio, and beaten.

hHe. ivas a flaming Jaclcsonian, and Polk
jajriot and J)emocrat. .

. The House has yet taken no steps, ofwhich
;svc are "apprised." .'

'
.

4 Ler.--I- r. McNultyhas bnlirraigned be,
fore the House of Representatives, and found
guilty of embezzling.; the government funds, to
(he amount of about 847,000. ' He was unani-mous- ly

expelled from the office of Clerk, though
jielwas at first supported by several of the Lo
Cofoco merabersW.the House. 4 y

UrUVqf ' Beggars r m TorAA writer in
this "city to a New Haven paper, alludes to
ftwo wretched lookinfr women' with emnria'
ted infants in their arms, bcesinff for bread.'
heirji V; fashionable jeweller'a vshopV in Broad- -
jvayi where, therich were "making liberal pur-
chases..- In relation tof this allusion the Tri- -
buno has a correspondent, who tells this story.
A few months since a clergymanin this city
was irequenuy yisiieapy ,a temaie, ,whos uni.
ornI .bfghuiT her farms' an infant clothed in

faisVarid so poor, and emaciated that, apparent
yrtthe littldj sutlererV existence could not -- be
many days prolohsed. Aflef : suitable relief bsd
ef n Jurnished; to the child, r iu the I way of

fH"!!1 clejrgyman wenttb.anbther house.
to piake acail, and there found the iM living
k!eton," again he ihad just --relieved. - This

time it was. in the handi of another mother, and
lolhcd in rags as before.

HHe investigated 'the matter and found that
the) child

v
waa starved for the purpose of bein1'

Wd;a;att begffinnat four; different
females ?used Jt for this purpose, each using
different street "to exhibit it in ! and all claimed
it as their own. They cleared by the operation
about six dollars per week. y. Y. Express.

a rrw,. r . - in..i ' 2t.3 uosiuu correspon
dent of the Charleston Courier, says :

1? A, queer bit of hymeneal humor haDoened
here last Saturday A wealthy young English,
man,-- Who has attracted fiOITM nnlirA hvlii frma

I j'TS fbrsome time pastfatjoner Ibfoor crack
noteis, yesterday married a pretty but poor girl,
whom it is said he hod not known more than a
?ay ofJ0-- Accordinc to our Jaws, nartici in
tending marriage must be published a fortnight
In advance, to make the. union. legal, under a
penalty of (I believe) S250.":rrhecstim, I am
told, the hasty bridegroom has promptly paid

w iJtujr la jcAis ui age, ana old e--
cr.uh to know what she is about. May she
have" a good Unso cf it, and her husband prove
ir- - r 1 Jcr.n .n-?rso- :i.

- ;

; r Bnoeff nas ineir.pniircxonnaence. i; lip, con
I fidentfy asserts that iHha mad despot alttacks

f ' i'Ui'ina government jlsexerting every fpervei

Louisiana, are ineciiaci i fx Wuat ,

you suppose gentle reader T
, At the suc--

cess of any. measure calculated to place
the' country-i- n the same prosperous condi-

tion in which the Jackson Administration
found it 1 j At the jie'nign effects ; of the

.Whig Tariff??c ;Athe passage of the1
hard-mone- y SuWreasury Bill, rejectedby
the People on ;more; than

5
one; ,dccasion,

through the lower branch of Congress
At the offer oft pardonby the Rhode Island
Legislat u fe tb .Thomas Wilson Dorr l
the great- - apostle bf i)emocracyivihf that
State TiNo.But atthe passage; of 'the-Join-

t

.Resolutionbyjhe; House, of Repre-:

sentati ves, annexing, the Territory ofTex-
as to the United States I

. 9r :v; ,

I .4 One would be led to. conclude from th
noze made by the advocates of this rash
measure of the Locofoco party, that they
have really accomplished something great;
but the sole cause of all theirjoy turnsout to
Be .nothing more than a palpable violation

of the Constitution of the U. States, which
these men have ; each.' solemnly : sworn
to support," and y which expressiy gi ves
the power usurped, to the Senate and Pre-

sident : and all will no doubt recollect that
this very measure was rejected in the Se-- J

naie, Dy a targe majoruyat inetiast session
of Congress If the stump-speake- rs and

i t . . . 1

leaaers oi mis mouey party nave any re-

spect for themselves hereafter,Uhey will
never mention the Constitution and the ne-

cessity of observing it to-th- e very letter.
For it1 will only serve to make them ap-

pear more ridiculous in the estimation of
right thinking men, since "they never have
hesitated to violate that sacred instrument
whenever it comes in contact with the in-

terests of that patriotic, law-lovin- g and
law-abidi- ng party !

L,ocofocoism The right of Suffrage!
From the extracts below, it will be seen

that certain Locofocos in the Louisiana
Convention, now in session revising the
Constitution f that State, have proposed
a restriction upon the right of voting, that
may justly be entitled the greatest Tiovel-t- y

of the day, in the way of Legislation.
These democratic sticklers for the largest
liberty, now propose instead of extending
sindij their success in the late contest, to re-slrlctj- tln

avay, wbichwbejieve, would
uneyef'have been thoughtoi hut by wgenu.-- .
ine Locofoco. .They contend 4hat po man
who is afraid of the Yellow' Fever, or to
use the language of the mover of this
new and strange qualification, " no person
ought to be allowed to vote until he had
received the baptismof the Yellow Fever.n

This is certainly a strange way of encour-
aging and extending equal rights to1 all
subjects, too, which the leaders of this dem-

agogical party arecontinually striving, as
they say, to establish. But strictly speak-
ing, we are not astonished at such an un-

generous attempt of the party to deprive
a numerous and respectable class of citi
zens of this inestimable privilege ; for on4
all occasions they run counter to their
professions. ' r

The above infamous remark was made
by a member named Marigny, in debate,
on fixing the day for holding the State
Election. The committee to whom the
subject had been referred, named the first
Monday in September. lThis was object-

ed to as the very worst time in the year,
because it was the season in which the
Yellow Fever violently and fatally raged
in the city of New Orleans the time
When its streets are deserted and business
at a low ebb : it was, therefore, proposed
to strike - out September and insert
June: This proposition Mr. Marigny vio-

lently opposed with a view of excluding
a large class of voters, who, from various
causes, andji desire to preserve health,
&c.,' ccc, are in the habit of leaving the
city and State during the sickly season.
These men were called birds of pas-

sage," floating population,". &c, by this
democratic leader. 'No man he contend-
ed, was fit to be a citizen of Louisiana,
who had not undergone the baptism of
that awful pestilence, the Yellow Jb ever.
That he looked upon as the test of Patri
otism; and, the strongest proof of bona fide
citizenship I O, democracy 1 democracy !

how low thou art fallen I He continued
as follows:? r .

'- -'

''' v''r- XX4,--'L -' - S - v..

, It was conceded on all hands that the Con.
vention, in framing a: new- - Constitution, would

establish
raandedtit. a satisfy them 5

it v was - important; therefore, that the election
should be held at a seasob when Ne w Orleans
was freest from the presence of thosewho fear-edyeU-

ow

fever.? VrV: 'VU' ;This is.the last and the latest movement
of .ihe party, to advance UheJ progress of
universal sulirage ana tne largesi lmerty i

1 l--
.t t " l :V. ...tll 1- - inf'.. rl u

l wiim Oiner pOUrMJ 11 mijnac lui iuu
triumph of this "flrW object, it is lm'

Wurraulilbibutearnwi

r j jftnd from the spirit and enthusiasm vr it Kj jivmchi
: j jit is sustained 4by the peopled tho' opmiOirunN

! fversally obtained seems justified, iiatth0 aUiea
! forces .will malui Santa Anna, for once, respecc

: ! lha iaws.tvhbh, during his whole life,1 he has so!

I jwe cannot; doubt for one moment-U,rj- h iineral
Unell of the Tyrant has sounded, and the hour

Ijof justice has arrivea;v:;?ViNl
j 1 j Ingu of a SermonK sermon should

j never, except unaer peculiar
j jcwi'c3we0(J thirty rhinules in the" deuvjry.

When longer than this, it begets a weari- -

ness very unfavorable, to the spiritual lad

circarnsian-- i

5

;
i vanccmentdf the hearer.jIt has ech snitl
J ithat Demosthenes never spoke" morei ttianj

; iiau an uvmr ui uia uuuicm. xuuus,;ii ib i
M very doubtful, whether ho would have pn

. Idaced as; great results, had he doubted; hi
A words. iWordiness is a fault of modern

put forth by the Locofoco leader 1 i 4" l iiK;;
Tho veto was taken on the motion to! strike

out September, and stood yeas 43, nays' 19.--- So

the motion prevailed ; yet there were ninei.
teen Locofocos Xn the Conventibtr'wh'oerolok
universal suffrage on the principle advocated by
mr. warigny I

t iiuzza lor "progressive De
mocracy 1" So we say with all heart.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.
There are yet to be elected 84 members o

the next House of Representatives, viz t
In New Hampshire, 4

Connecticut, 4
. Rhode Island,

Maryland, i e
Virginia, , 15
North Carolina, - 9

,Alabama,
,r Mississippi :- --

Tenne6see, :
' JH";-

-- 11 '"5

Kentucky,, 10
Indiana, 10

Ci-

Maine, (a vacancy)
Massachusetts, (a vacancy) 1

1 89
Members already elected. 139

223
Of the ,139 mefnbefs electedjSf are twilgsJ

82 Democrats, and six! American Republican si
The Governor and .Council of Maine; havej

fixed upon! the 1st Monday in February for. an-

other trial to' elect a representative from the
York District to fill the vacancy above named.

New Hampshire elects4 her - membfrs1iJ
March ; Connecticut and Virginia in i April
Maryland in October, Mississippi in November;
the rest (except the vacancies,) inAugustf 0 I

Marytand Legislrturel--n lZtti
ult., Mr. Patterson submitted the following!
Preamble, and Resolution in the House of
Delegates. It was read twice ,and Refer-

red to the! Committee on; Federal Rela
tions: ' J.

; : 'tf-
. Whereas, the Constitution of " the Uni
ted States, guaranties to each State of this.
Union, the exclusive right to regulate its
lutKi 1111 viicy,,anu 10 pass sucn , laws as;
each may deem necessary to protect tbe
rights and property of its citizens, there-- !
tore, :

. : j .''..! i

Resolved, That as the sense of me Le-- !
gislature of this State, t he late attempt of
me vjlciic; ui xuasaacuudeiis, ill senuiog am
emissary info the State ofSouth jCarloliua,!
to contest a law of that State,-- against the!
entrance of free negroes into its limits, is!
an unjustifiable htexferencewith tne do--!
mcstic concerns of that State, and ah ev--
idence pf; an unfriendly-feelin- g towards?
the institutions of the southern portaoh'ofl
me conieueracy. . .

Jllr. PoA Ca6inef.A letter from Wash-bgton- ,.

published br the Charleston CourierJ
says;,-j';.V- ; --. -- v. .ti.al;r:
iI may now safely! say, disregarding all Mr

v acuv hi iuo luaucr, nnu lOOKing only
to results from ? present circumstances; feat' a.
mong the members of the new Cabinet will h

i Mr. Buchanan of Penn. ; Mr. Elmore ofS. C.i
" k aute r 01 miss. ; iursaunders; or N C.
I presume Mr. Buchanan will be tbe next Sel
cretary of State: i: Mr. Elmore "will be Secre-
tary of the Treasurr.'' Mr. Saunder will be at
the head of the Post Office Department Mr.

t aBr w in iaae any otner place ne may please
to have;; I mention this as the inevitable re
suit Irorn present circumstances, 'but; I tmigbt:
add that strong influences combine to carry this
arrangement jnto effect.- -,

'. "The new steamer Cambria, at Boston from
Liverpool, brought 35000 letters, and 125 bush-el- s

of newspapers, the largest English mail
r-i- itrf In thU rountrr otpp

Acadia in 1940.

j times, j fhero is h deJicacyJspeaingtol
I

j minister of, the Crospei on .thiiWhctl
j Hand unless 'his own discriminatioWllpoini

i lout to hipi' thousrlirnUie muylunqbn
, omu4iy ucwiuc uauiiuMY piuiu. ia ucacm

;. i iJT fUiiy urive u.wy ucarcra yo is; ie- -

;jdiouJ5nes$. iysjot so much by4cqiitinW
; ed eurtas by repeaterl ejlbrts,tai grel

! good is nchie ved. f Thejiabit whicn scitn
! jministers: " have prspeakinfrbm iriree!

: i quarters bf laahour to'arf hour at alimci
i ti , noi.accompaniea wnn uncommon sptr--
jttial, intpJlcctual and physical pbvsreri! isl

(really dclHrnental" to the interests Ojfjjlb-- I
"

j tigioo.' -- H. ministert sljoultt cohcefitrMei nisi

A
energies and speak feelingly, warmingly.
nnaearehingly,: ijeviu be most

. . . .
likely;

.a .' t '"; ' iiq succccQ in f mis, Dv.moi cxtenam? ot
address to a lcngtHwhich exhaiists! both
liimclf mid his bearers. ;' 3?f

Vcper$ Exposed,l t is wjth great p!4afbrel
that iE,form our; readers, that there if hqwf
in pretf work exposing j ail the'inlquitiefe off

.; U.lHUUIJVi3liJ. ; iVJl fcUWUUUUg UUU&. 11113 JOnfr
; b(e h I n - preparation; and - when it is issuicdj, its

U)avelop:nents will astonish thV ChrisUah land
pairioi, as wen as Ter, .ciiiien woo nas any;

jregard for the institutions of hiscountry: . "he
author isf f lrl William Hogati, who was an
e,aciaiing! priest of the Romish Church, and

1 n as e ettled i. over a society in , PhiladtlphiaJ
;Vo congratulate, every lover of ? trueapdjuni
; ? f; ! e J re 1 Ig ion," that a man .ofeuchalets ;and
rcho'arship has yieldeaMb the eartieist 9ilicia.
liens of his friends,' and. is abbpt ffiakngnq

;i!i truth clnncefning the mystericdeslgir;s, and
inf- - ilty ct Pop'eryr - AVe rejoicb that; the jx" hast
l.zzn found a rnan of such-abilitie- and characJ
izr, who ha? taleu hold of such an limpbrtant
. ? jret ,f;r Ave' are confident' that yb knWof

in;thj or -- any other country.'sq well
' - A f:r the task as rlr. Hogan. 4 We shall
f.r tt? vclumo with great 'interests, asd

c.i ' doubt that its good 'results 'will place
rf the author with -- those cf Luther,

-- t'he.:. zr.'iZ--:""'lC- ' OIkv Ere:'' .

i:

V iakafe islrketlwider :ad indeifc ill wea ing longlr.- -r 'Urk.rvi' ,t, H-w- -A

:;.i:i;;:jrp.fl ' j 1 i'V.,
- - , --

" '. - --:- -


